
Big Picture Virtual/Online Office Hours: 
 
Susan: You can call my cell at 315-952-6145. You may email me at sosborn@lafayetteschools.org as 
well. 
 
Kym: Staff and Students: email, text or call anytime: kweil@lafayetteschools.org, 315-877-8959 
 
Walt: I am free from 8-10:30 for any writing, reading or technology related needs. My first workshop is 
10:30-11:125. I am then available from 11:50-12:25 for support. From 12:25 until 2:00, I have workshops. 
but I am free after for support until the end of the day. 
 
Lenny: I can be reached at loppedisano@lafayetteschools.org and 315-382-2875 throughout the day. I 
hold advisory using google meet from 8 am to about 9:30. I typically remain on until 10 to help individual 
students. Between 10-12 I post new assignments for Advisory, LE, and ER. Students can reach me for 
help during those times. I am available again from 1-3 as I evaluate and return assignments from the prior 
day. These times apply to M,T,W, and F. As always, If something is important, I can be reached anytime. 
 
Erin: evirnoche@lafayetteschools.org 
 
April: I am available at anytime to my parents and students. apalmer@lafayetteschools.org. or 315 720 
4029. The quickest way to reach me is via text during the day. If it is urgent please call me. Currently 
email is the slowest way to receive a response from me. 
I have google Meets classes throughout the day. Those times are as follows: All of my 101 advisory 
students at 8:00 am-9:00 am. 9 am-10 am for individual 1:1 meetings with my advisory students. USH A 
from 10 am-10:30 AM. 201 USH 10:30-11:30 AM. 101 advisory reading online from 1:00- 2:00 pm. Online 
Meets for Spanish M, W, F, 2:00-3:00 pm. 
 
Hollis: I am available at anytime to students. Email: hrotella@lafayetteschools.org. or 315 952-5437. The 
quickest way to reach me is via text during the day. If it is urgent please call me. Currently email is the 
slowest way to receive a response from me. Best time to reach me is between 9:15-10:00am or after 
3:00pm. 
 
Greg: email, text or call me at gscott@lafayetteschools.org. anytime from 8-10:30 or 1-3: my phone is 
315-720-7524 
 
Nikki: Email, text or call. I can be reached anytime, usually. (315)383-1317, 
ncawley@lafayetteschools.org 
 
Jessica: I will be available online from 8:00 - 11 and 12 - 3:15 in google hangouts and google meets. Feel 
free to text or call my cell at 315-761-5016 during these hours as well. School email: 
jgiordano@lafayetteschools.org 
301 Advisory - Check in by 10:00 and Check out by 3:00 every school day. 
Jessica Algebra, Algebra Foundations, and Math Prep need to check google classroom every school day 
and submit posted assignments. 
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Christine: I will be available online from 8:00 - 11 and 12 - 3:15 in google hangouts and google meets. 
Feel free to text or call my cell at 315-559-5554 my email is ckane@lafayetteschools.org 
 
Joy: jgregg@lafayetteschools.org 
 
Rosalie 315-430-7005 rwhipple@lafayetteschools.org; call or text me at anytime and we can set up a 
Google Meet 
 
David: 9:15-10:30, 2:00-3:30.  315-715-1219. dstablein@lafayetteschools.org 
 
Brandi Email me anytime at brobins8@binghamton.edu. I will be available for video meetings M,T,W,F 
9-5 and Thursdays 12-5. 
 
Cassandra Email at cromeo@lafayetteschools.org 
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